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Monarchy State
Sweden

10.09.17

Monarchy State Sweden through the Monarch
to the Government for Kingdom of Sweden, Konungariket Sverige, etc.,
Regeringskansliet Rosenbad 4, 103 33 Stockholm, with All Ministries;
Registrator, Arbetsmarknadsdepartementet
e-post arbetsmarknadsdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se
Registrator, Finansdepartementet
e-post finansdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se
Registrator, Försvarsdepartementet
e-post forsvarsdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se
Registrator, Regeringskansliets förvaltningsavdelning
e-post forvaltningsavdelningen.registrator@regeringskansliet.se
Registrator, Justitiedepartementet
e-post justitiedepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se
Registrator, Kulturdepartementet
e-post kulturdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se
Registrator, Miljö- och energidepartementet
e-post m.registrator@regeringskansliet.se
Registrator, Näringsdepartementet
e-post n.registrator@regeringskansliet.se
Registrator, Socialdepartementet
e-post socialdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se
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Registrator, Statsrådsberedningen
e-post statsradsberedningen.registrator@regeringskansliet.se
Registrator, Utbildningsdepartementet
e-post utbildningsdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se
Registrator, Utrikesdepartementet
e-post utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Time - Autumn 12017 (10.9.17).
Attachment: Proclamation of Monarchy State Sweden, Monarkin
Staten Sverige of Autumn 12017 (8.9.17).
Attachment: Public Order of Revocation and Return to Kin of 10.9.
(1)2017.

The government with its ministries are held hostage by the owners of the
money power, the so-called "Secret Government", who plan massacre of the
existing population you in the hostage are forced to make pretense of
representing.
We, Leif of Godland, Leif af Östersjöväldet and Monarch of State Sweden,
have taken responsibility by proclaiming a legitimate state for the nation
where there were no legitimate state and HEREBY FREE You All from all
those contracts and agreements You as a hostage have been forced to enter
into not to be subjected to the kind of reprisals that Olof Palme and Anna
Lindh were subjected to. The proclamation have been registered 8.9.17. at
the Nacka District Court in connection with public testimony in courtroom
before about 100 professional participants, where the Indigenous Court's
decision on the method of disposal of spent nuclear fuel was submitted.
Also Carl XVI Gustaf (Carl Gustaf Folke Hubertus, born April 30, 11946) is
held hostage while he also make pretense of working in the interests of the
Swedish people, despite the fact that, soon after his accession as head of
state, he declared the corporatization of what was previously the state of
the people acting for the best of the people and fair wealth distribution.
(constitution of 1974, this state counts time only from about 2000 years
back.)
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We Offer You a Non-Secret Leadership Governed According to Divine
Principles of Love, Peace and Understanding - See Appendix: Proclamation
of Monarchy State Sweden, Monarkin Staten Sverige of Autumn 12017
(8.9.17) with it's principles. Our Motto is Truth at any cost lowers all other
costs. We also control the Global Indigenous Order - Godland - in diarchy
with Ditta of Godland, Ditta af Östersjöväldet.
We offer You to under the following conditions participate in the interim
government for the state Monarchy State Sweden under an orderly
transition to the restoration of all Indigenous Peoples' rights in those
existing structures left behind by the formally liquidated business corporate
state with it's likewise formally liquidated business system called
authorities, religion, banks etc. The principles of Our rule are Godlander's
rights in accordance with the Declaration on the rights of Indigenous
Peoples (Deklaration om urfolks rättigheter) which in it's entirety is
included in the annexed Proclamation of Monarchy State Sweden, Monarkin
Staten Sverige of Autumn 12017 (8.9.17) as well as in accordance with the
Declaration of Godland and Charter of Godland, which among other things
means that We protect all races and all ethnogenetic groups by establishing
an order in which each group is supported in nourishing its members,
decentralizing the global racial mix experiment that destroy the Divine
order of indigenous peoples geographic bases. What is required of one who
want to be included in this transition rather than no longer being a part of
how Sweden is governed is that he or she is loyal to Godland's Indigenous
Peoples and that he or she immediately begin the process of embracing
Nation Sweden's governance, interimistically the state Monarchy State
Sweden, and basic principles which is also Godlander's rights, and then
swear a both written and video-recorded Loyalty Oath on this, accessible to
everyone.
The positions from the formally liquidated business corporate state that
already are appointed in the interim government for the state Monarchy
State Sweden according to the annexed Proclamation of Monarchy State
Sweden, Monarkin Staten Sverige of Autumn 12017 (8.9.17) are offered and
urged to be available to provide information and knowledge about the
existing left-hand structures that they previously had the formal
responsibility for. It is desirable, but not necessary, that those who are
solely available also familiarize themselves with and swear loyalty as above.
Those who do not want to be part of the interim government for the state
Monarchy State Sweden during a well-organized transition are offered and
invited to be available to provide information and knowledge about the
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existing left-hand structures that they previously had the formal
responsibility for.
We offer oxa (gifteconomy Money) that we together can emit in the
quantities needed for wellbeing and the ending of feudal war economic
regime. This system is briefly described in Declaration on the rights of
Indigenous Peoples (Deklaration om urfolks rättigheter); The Rights of
Godlanders, which in it's entirety is included in the annexed Proclamation of
Monarchy State Sweden, Monarkin Staten Sverige of Autumn 12017 (8.9.17).
Baltic Sea Indigenous Court at the same time send orders to NATO, Russia
and all other of NWO's by secret government taken over states leaderships
according to Attachment Public Order of Revocation and Return to Kin of
10.9. (1)2017.
May The Gods Be With Us.

Leif Erlingsson, Monarch of State Sweden
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leif@lege.net
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Eksjövägen 21, 570 34 BRUZAHOLM, State Sweden, Nation Sweden

